The Sallys Bend swamp and marsh area on the central Oregon coast onshore of the Cascadia subduction zone contains a sequence of buried coastal wetland soils that extends back ~4500 yr B.P. The upper 10 of the 12 soils are represented in multiple cores. Each soil is abruptly overlain by a sandy deposit and then, in most cases, by greater than 10 cm of mud. For eight of the 10 buried soils, times of soil burial are constrained through radiocarbon ages on fi ne, delicate detritus from the top of the buried soil; for two of the buried soils, diatom and foraminifera data constrain paleoenvironment at the time of soil burial.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 25 yr ago, Atwater (1987) fi rst published convincing evidence that the Cascadia subduction zone (Fig. 1 ) ruptured in great earthquakes. While much remains to be determined about earthquake sizes and recurrence intervals, an emerging consensus based on decades of research that addresses the paleoseismic history of the Cascadia subduction zone is that subduction zone earthquakes occur with regularity, and recurrence intervals, based on sites with >2500 yr of record, range from a few centuries to a millennium (Atwater and HemphillHaley, 1997; Kelsey et al., 2002; Witter et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2006) . Some subduction zone earthquakes in all likelihood ruptured the entire margin, but others did not (Nelson et al., 2006; Goldfi nger et al., 2012) . Tsunami waves accompanied these subduction zone earthquakes and left depositional evidence in both coseismically subsided wetlands and coastal lakes (Witter et al., 2003; Kelsey et al., 2005) . However, as is the case with efforts to better characterize tectonics of a particular subduction zone, ongoing research can both clarify uncertainties and invite clarifi cation of new emerging uncertainties.
From a 25 yr perspective, the following emerging data requirements and unresolved questions provided a framework for our paleoseismic research on the Yaquina River estuary in central coastal Oregon. First, there is a need for longer historical records of subduction zone earthquakes along the central and northern Oregon coast. Existing studies on the central and northern Oregon coast provide earthquake history going back less than 2000 yr (Darienzo et al., 1994; Shennan et al., 1998; Nelson et al., 1995 Nelson et al., , 2004 Witter, 2008; Witter et al., 2009) , whereas studies on the southern Washington coast and the Columbia River embayment to the north and the southern Oregon coast to the south (Fig. 1 ) have produced earthquake records going back 5000 and more than 6000 yr, respectively (Shennan et al., 1996; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997; Kelsey et al., 2002; Witter et al., 2003; Atwater et al., 2004) . Second, the use of paleogeodetic techniques tied to diatom and foraminiferal biostratigraphy (e.g., Hawkes et al., 2011; Engelhart et al., 2013a) can provide better constraints on the amount of coseismic subsidence for more paleoearthquakes. The amount of coseismic subsidence is an important constraint on rupture models (e. g., Leonard et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2013) . Third, although it is clear that tsunamis accompany major Cascadia subduction zone earthquakes, what is less clear is how tsunami deposits can be clearly distinguished from similar-textured tidal fl at or fl ood deposits in the years to decades after a subduction zone earthquake. Such distinctions are critical in order to appropriately employ biostratigraphic data in paleogeodetic determinations. Fourth, and fi nally, there is the ongoing need to collect paleo seismic data that, when cumulatively added to a growing archive of such data, potentially can better address the question of when, where, and how often the Cascadia subduction zone breaks in shorter ruptures that do not involve coseismic displacement of the whole length of the megathrust. Our results make progress in addressing all four issues.
In paleoseismic research in coastal Oregon that was a precursor to subsequent, more detailed work at Yaquina Bay, Darienzo (1991) made the case that buried soils in northern Oregon estuaries were an archive of past subduction zone earthquakes, and he used criteria of widespread episodes of submergence, abrupt upper contacts of buried marsh surfaces, and fossil diatom assemblages consistent with abrupt submergence as evidence for an earthquake origin to soil burial. The subsequent paleoseismic investigations by Darienzo et al. (1994) , Darienzo and Peterson (1995) , and Peterson and Priest (1995) in Yaquina River estuary established that as many as seven buried soils are present along the lower 25.5 km of the river, with at least three of these buried soils having sand deposits directly overlying them ( Fig. 2A) . Because the head of tide extends 26 km up the Yaquina River, these paleoseismic investigations extended the full length of the estuarine tidal reach. From these buried soil observations, Darienzo and Peterson (1995) estimated that the average recurrence interval between times of coseismic subsidence of soils, spanning fi ve intervals, was 360-590 yr.
In a reconnaissance survey of paleotsunami deposits in Yaquina Bay, Peterson and Priest (1995) inferred that as many as 14 marsh sites in the lower 15 km of the Yaquina Bay estuary showed evidence of tsunamis, manifest as sand layers immediately above buried soils. The inferred tsunami deposits represented at least three plate-boundary earthquakes.
At the onset of this investigation, reconnaissance fi eld investigations at eight marsh locations along the lower 24 km of Yaquina River ( Fig. 2B ; Data Repository 1 ) were carried out, using previous work as a partial guide, in order to determine the best possible location for an in-depth site investigation. Ultimately, fi eld investigations were focused at a freshwater marsh and spruce swamp that fringes the northeast shore of the Sallys Bend embayment in the lower Yaquina River estuary. Peterson and Priest (1995) previously examined a core at this site, which they named Sallys Bend; we adopt Sallys Bend as the study site name (Fig. 2B) .
In this paper, we address the following objectives. First, we describe a >4000 yr record of subduction zone earthquakes deduced from coastal stratigraphy at Sallys Bend, Yaquina Bay. Second, we determine buried-soil-specifi c Tables DR1  and DR2, and Figures DR1 through DR7 , which summarize location and stratigraphic data for reconnaissance cores in Yaquina Bay and locations for the focus cores at Sallys Bend, is available online at www .geosociety .org /pubs /ft2014 .htm, or on request from editing@ geosociety .org or Documents Secretary, GSA, P.O. Box 9140, Boulder, CO 80301, USA.
estimates of the amount of coseismic sub sidence during two earthquakes. Third, we provide biostratigraphic and grain-size data for sandy deposits overlying buried soils, which in turn enable more informed understanding of the origin of such deposits. Finally, through employing the additional earthquake site chronology at Yaquina Bay, we address the question of length of ruptures for earthquakes along the Cascadia subduction zone.
RESEARCH APPROACH
Three approaches were used to determine whether or not buried soils and overlying sandy deposits at Sallys Bend record late Holocene Cascadia earthquakes. The fi rst approach involved describing subsurface stratigraphy at multiple core sites, the second entailed radiometric dating of strata proximal to mud-overpeat contacts to assess the time of soil burial, and the third involved analyzing diatom and foraminiferal assemblages to assess paleo environmental changes that accompanied burial of soils.
The stratigraphy of Sallys Bend swamp and marsh was investigated at 10 core sites (Fig. 3A ) using 2.5-cm-diameter gouge cores. Largerdiameter (6 cm) core samples were taken for radiometric and biostratigraphic analyses. All core samples were photographed and then described in the fi eld using the Troels-Smith classifi cation for organic and mineral deposits (Troels-Smith, 1955) . Subsequent unit descriptions, employed in this paper, are derivatives of the Troels-Smith fi eld descriptions. Stratigraphic units include peat, muddy peat, peaty mud, or mud, depending on fi eld estimates of relative amounts of organic and mineral fractions. The percent organics by volume for peat, muddy peat, and peaty mud are 100%-75%, 75%-50%, and 50%-25%, respectively. "Mud" refers to clayey silts in which organics total <25% by volume. Finally, a stratigraphic unit common to most all cores was a relatively coarse inorganic unit consisting of very fi ne sandy silt or silty very fi ne sand.
Core locations and elevations at Sallys Bend were determined using a total station with survey loops (survey closure ≤10 mm) tied to a temporary benchmark on the adjacent Yaquina Bay Road. The vertical position of the temporary benchmark (NAVD88 datum) was then tied to National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) tidal station 9435380 in South Beach, Oregon ( Fig. 2A ; NOAA-COOPS, 2012) using a real-time kinematic differential global positioning system with a vertical accuracy of ±20 mm. Therefore, all core sites are referenced relative to the mean lower low water (MLLW) tidal datum.
Radiocarbon samples were collected with the intent of determining the age of soil burial. Samples came from detrital organic fragments within the uppermost 1 to 2 cm of a buried soil or directly above the buried soil. Sample material avoided charcoal fragments, and only four detrital sample types were considered suitable for analysis: seeds, spruce needles, spruce cones, and <1.5-mm-diameter twigs with protruding nodes that would be broken up by signifi cant transport. Transport would break up needles, cones, and delicate twigs; seeds, although less susceptible to being broken down by transport, are disseminated by transport and become too sparse to be successfully sampled. Radiocarbon sample material was extracted from a 1 mm sieve, picked clean of modern roots and sediment, washed with distilled water, air dried, and submitted for analysis. Radiocarbon AMS (accelerator mass spectrometry) ages were determined by Beta Analytic, Inc. Laboratory-reported ages were then calibrated using CALIB version 7.0 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and the IntCal13 data set (Reimer et al., 2013) . All calibrated ages are reported as age ranges at two standard deviations in "cal. yr B.P." (B.P., before present), where "present" is A.D. 1950.
In one core, diatom assemblages were used to assess paleoenvironmental changes across the sharp upper contacts of two buried soils. Diatom samples were processed to remove clays and organic material. The diatom samples were mounted to glass slides, and diatoms were identifi ed to species level whenever possible. Abundance data (counts greater than 100 valves per sample in addition to the prolifi c and resilient genus Paralia) were tabulated to quantitatively compare diatom presence and amount among samples.
In the absence of local modern surface transect data to develop transfer functions for diatoms (e.g., Sawai et al., 2004; Nelson et al., 2008) , we incorporated information from existing studies for modern intertidal diatoms at Pacifi c Northwest coastal sites. These sites include Yaquina Bay (including the tidal fl at at Sallys Bend; Riznyk, 1973) , Alsea Bay (Nelson et al., 2008) , and other localities in the Pacifi c Northwest (Hemphill-Haley, 1995; Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997) . Species taxonomy and inferred environments for diatom assemblages are additionally based on data sets in HemphillHaley (1995) and Atwater and Hemphill-Haley (1997) . Paleoenvironments are assigned to tidal fl at, low marsh, high marsh, or an upland/freshwater zone. The upland or freshwater environment is characterized by a lack of diatoms or by presence of diatoms that are inconsistent with brackish intertidal depositional environments. Diatom preservation was documented as an aid to the interpretation of the conditions of deposition.
Similarly, for the foraminiferal analyses, a replicate core was recovered adjacent to the core used for the diatom analyses. The core was cut into 1-cm-thick slices along a 20-cm-depth interval that had been sampled in an adjacent core for diatoms. The sediment was then wet-sieved to retain the 500-63 μm size fraction. Samples were inspected under a binocular microscope until 100 individuals had been counted or the entire sample was analyzed. Species taxonomy is based on Hawkes et al. (2011) and Engelhart et al. (2013a) . Inferred environments for the foraminiferal assemblages are based on the combined data set of Engelhart et al. (2013b) .
RESULTS

Core Stratigraphy and Buried Soils
As observed in cores, buried soils are dark organic-rich horizons that are peat or peaty mud. Organic material in the buried soils contained traces of forest litter, including spruce needles, tree cones, and small twigs. Younger buried soils typically were more fi brous and less humifi ed than older soils.
Ten cores in Sallys Bend together document the occurrence of 12 buried soils (Table 1) Table 1 ). However, the remaining eight buried soils (that is, A, C, E, F, G, H, I, J) are well expressed in at least 7 of the 10 cores and have overlying mud units more than 10 cm thick (Figs. 4 and 5), indicating long-lasting submergence after the burial of the soil. All the buried soils, whether well represented among multiple cores or not, had dominantly sharp (<1 mm to 3 mm) contacts between the buried soils and the overlying unit (Table 1) . Similar to the present time, the Sallys Bend core site was a swamp and marsh at the edge of the forest upland and not in the tidal zone. Source: specialprojects .nos .noaa .gov /tools /shorelinesurvey .html. lies the buried soils. The texture of the relatively coarse deposit that often overlies the buried soils ranges from silty fi ne sand to fi ne sandy silt, but for ease of subsequent discussion, we will refer to these deposits as "sandy deposits overlying buried soils." Although there is not an abundance of sandy deposits in the cores, when sandy deposits do occur, they directly overlie buried soils (Figs. 4 and 5) . A few of the buried soils (soils B and D) have minimal sandy deposits overlying the buried soil, but other buried soils (soils C, G, H, and I) have sandy deposits overlying the buried soil in most cores. An additional stratigraphic unit, which is uncommon but notable (only two instances observed), is ~30-cm-thick mud intervals that contain 0.5-to 5.0-mm-thick laminations of either very fi ne sand or organics (Fig. 5) .
The core sites are either proximal, intermediate, or distal relative to the edge of the modern tidal fl at to the southwest (Figs. 4 and 5), and the thickness of sandy deposits overlying buried soils refl ects core proximity to the tidal fl at. The one core most proximal to the edge of the tidal fl at (core 3) has thick sandy deposits (up to 30 cm) above buried soils (Figs. 4 and 5) . At the other extreme, the two cores most distal to the edge of the tidal fl at (cores 8 and 10) have no sandy deposits (core 10) or minimal sandy deposits overlying buried soils (core 8) (Figs. 4 and 5). The cores that are intermediate in distance inland from the edge of the tidal fl at have variable thicknesses of sandy deposits above the buried soils, and these variable thicknesses are intermediary between the relatively thick sandy deposits that overlie soils in core 3 and the thinner to nonexistent sandy deposits that overlie soils in cores 8 and 10 (Figs. 4 and 5) . Although the thickness of the sandy deposits overlying buried soils generally decreases inland, the most graphic example is soil H, where the overlying sandy deposit systematically thins inland from the tidal fl at (Fig. 5 ).
Sandy Deposit Overlying Buried Soils: Diatom, Foraminiferal, and Grain-Size Analysis
At the core 11 site (Fig. 3) , we sampled buried soil C and the overlying sandy deposit for grain size, foraminifera, and diatoms (Figs. 6, 7, and 8); in addition, we sampled buried soil G and the overlying sandy deposit for diatoms (Fig. 9) . Soils C and G were chosen because both buried soils have organic detritus diagnostic of an upland forest environment, are overlain by a sandy deposit, and are overlain in turn by a mud interval that in all cores is at least 10 cm thick.
For buried soil C, there was an erosive, sharp contact between soil C and the overlying sandy sediment, which consists of ~8 cm of silty fi ne to very fi ne sand to fi ne to very fi ne sandy silt that transitions upward to mud, muddy peat, and then to overlying fi brous peat of buried soil B (Figs. 6 and 7). We sampled grain size every centimeter over the core depth interval 126.5-113.5 cm (Fig. 7) .
Grain-size results show that for depths 126.5 cm up to 120.0 cm, the D50 grain size is very fi ne sand (60-100 μm). Then, there is an abrupt decrease in D50 grain size at 120 cm depth to a silt unit (20-60 μm), and the silt unit persists to the top of the 13 cm sample interval (113.5 cm depth). The differential volume plots of grain-size distributions (Fig. 7) show that for 2.5 cm immediately above the top of the buried soil (126.5-124 cm depth), the grain size coarsens upward slightly (all within the very fi ne sand range) and then slightly fi nes upward to 120.5 cm depth. Above 120.5 cm depth, the D50 of the deposit becomes notably fi ner, with an increase in silt at the expense of very fi ne sand (Fig. 7) . At the coarsest end, there is a second minor peak in grain size ( Fig. 8 ) at ~550 μm that is un affected by change in depth above the buried soil; mica fl ecks are visible to the naked eye in the deposit and possibly may be the origin of this second minor peak in grain size.
For comparison, we also obtained grab samples for grain size from the modern tidal fl at, which is 100-200 m southwest of the Sallys Bend core site. The D50 of the tidal fl at is 115 μm (Fig. 6 ), a bit fi ner than the very fi ne sand-fi ne sand break. Compared to the samples from the core, the modern tidal fl at has a peak grain size approximately equivalent to the grainsize peak for the silty very fi ne sand at 126.5 cm depth immediately above the buried soil (Fig.  8) . However, the grain size for the modern tide fl at is more heavily weighted, volume-wise, to the fi ne sand fraction at the expense of a smaller volume of silt (Fig. 8) .
Companion foraminiferal analyses ( Fig. 7 ) indicate that the very fi ne sand deposit directly above the buried soil contains a monospecifi c assemblage of Miliammina fusca, a common tidal fl at and low marsh species (samples at 126-127 and 123-124 cm depth; Fig. 7 ). M. fusca was abundant (>50 individuals per sample), coarse grained, and included a range of sizes indicating juveniles and adults. The M. fusca specimens were largely intact and not fragmented. Three samples, positioned further up core at 121-122 cm, 120-121 cm, and 119-120 cm depths, had low abundances of foraminifera (<15 individuals per sample), contained only a few lone agglutinated foraminifera, and included one abraded calcareous foraminifera of the genus Elphidiella that has a marine affi nity. Then, starting at 117-118 cm depth, which is 11 cm above the top of buried soil C, the siltclay deposit contains abundant foraminifera typical of the upper part of the low marsh and low marsh-high transition (Haplophragmoides wilberti, Jadammina macrescens, Trochammina infl ata) . A similar assemblage is found at 113-114 cm depth before grading into a highest marsh environment at 110 cm depth, as indi- cated by >50% Trochamminita irregularis (e.g., Engelhart et al., 2013a) . Diatoms were sampled between 108 and 138 cm in core 11, encompassing buried soil C, overlying clastic units, and the next-youngest fi brous peat, which is buried soil B. Based on rare freshwater or remnant estuarine valves in buried soil C at 138 and 129 cm (Figs. 6 and 7), the lower peat likely accumulated in a moist, freshwater upland environment. In contrast, the diatoms in the capping sandy deposit (samples 127, 126, and 124 cm; Figs. 5 and 6) dominantly consist of small, well-preserved tidal fl at taxa. Greater than 80% of the diatom assemblage at 127, 126, and 124 cm consists of tidal fl at diatom assemblages also identifi ed by Riznyk (1973) in modern Yaquina Bay tidal fl at deposits. In contrast, poorly preserved diatoms in overlying mud at 119 cm consist of a mix of muddy tidal fl at, low marsh, and high marsh taxa (Figs. 6 and 7), suggesting a slower depositional rate and an environment transitional between low marsh and tidal fl at. Diatoms in the peaty mud at 111 cm are consistent with accumulation in a high marsh (Fig. 7) and include common high marsh taxa (especially Cosmioneis pusilla and Pinnularia lagerstedtii). Moderately good preservation at 111 cm depth (Fig. 6 ) refl ects the dominant occurrences of sturdy, intact marsh diatoms. At 107 cm depth, the high marsh environment is replaced by a wet freshwater upland environment, based on dominant occurrences of delicate freshwater taxa (Eunotia spp., Gomphonema spp.) in the uppermost fi brous peat sample within buried soil B (Fig. 6 ). The types of diatoms observed in buried soil B at 107 cm are similar to those observed in a sample taken 30 cm below the ground surface at core site 11, suggesting the peat of buried soil B accumulated in a spruce swamp or bog that was comparable to the modern environment at the core site.
Diatom analyses were additionally completed across the stratigraphic interval of buried soil G and the overlying cover sediment (Fig. 9) . The stratigraphy consists of fi brous peat overlain by ~5 cm of sandy silt that contains peat ripup clasts, which is then sequentially overlain by mud, peaty mud, and then the fi brous peat of buried soil F (Fig. 9) .
The lower part of the sampled interval documents the abrupt transition from peat to overlying sandy deposit. Rare remnant diatoms in the lower peat samples at 350 cm and 342 cm depth indicate upland conditions (Fig. 9) , and the silty very fi ne sand to very fi ne sandy silt above the peat at 340 cm includes pieces of peat. Diatoms in the 340 cm sample consist primarily of wellpreserved tidal fl at taxa, but ~14% of the assemblage consists of poorly preserved freshwater taxa that originate from the peat rip-up clasts (Fig. 8) . The next two sandy samples at 339 cm and 337 cm similarly contain well-preserved tidal fl at taxa.
The stratigraphically higher part of the sampled interval starts with lower marsh diatom assemblages and transitions to high marsh assemblages. The mud at 335 cm depth contains diatoms typically found in low marshes or in muddy, quiet depositional environments approximately near mean lower high water (MLHW; Fig. 9 ). Diatoms in peaty mud at 329 cm consist of a mix of tidal fl at taxa and common, but mostly poorly preserved, high marsh taxa (Fig. 9 ). This mixed assemblage may be the result of reworking near the edge of a developing marsh. The uppermost sample in peat at 323 cm contains well-preserved high marsh taxa (Fig. 9) , indicting redevelopment of a brackish marsh and development of the next highest soil, which is soil F.
Radiocarbon Ages
We used radiocarbon ages to determine the time of burial of a soil. Nine buried soils were dated using a total of 15 radiocarbon samples. Twelve ages came from core 8, and three ages came from core 11 (Table 2 ). For sample material, we used only detrital fragments that were delicate and identifi able ( Table 2 ). The radiocarbon age was intended to give closely limiting maximum ages for time of soil burial; in the case of multiple ages for a single soil, the youngest age gives the most closely limiting maximum age for time of soil burial. (Fig. 3A) . Parenthesized numbers that follow the core site number are elevations of individual core sites, accurate to nearest cm. The radiocarbon ages are for buried soils in core 8, expressed as calibrated age ranges at two standard deviations (Table 2) We address the question of how much older could the age be than a closely limiting maximum age by looking at soil in-built ages (Gavin, 2001) . A radiocarbon age represents the time since carbon was removed from the atmosphere and incorporated in the sample measured. However, the sample had a fi nite age before it was incorporated, in turn, into the buried soil; that fi nite age is the in-built age (Gavin, 2001 ). The ideal situation would be a seed that fell from a plant onto the forest fl oor immediately before soil burial. In this best-case scenario, the calibrated age range of the detrital seed fragment gives a closely limiting maximum age for soil burial.
Based on the in-built age, delicate detritus used in dating the Sallys Bend buried soils could produce ages 50-250 yr older than a closely limiting maximum age. Individual calibrated age ranges (two standard deviations) in most cases are 100-200 yr (Table 2) . With multiple age determinations for a single soil (e.g., soils G, H, I, and J; Table 2), the cumulative calibrated age range of multiple sample ages is 250-350 yr. Therefore, using the youngest calibrated sample range among multiple samples reduces the inbuilt age by as little as 50 yr (250 minus 200) or as much as 250 yr (350 minus 100). Conversely, maximum limiting age could be up to 300 yr older than the closely limiting maximum age of soil burial if one uses just a single age determination. Considering these inherent uncertainties in dating, a buried soil can date an earthquake only to the extent that the soil may provide a calibrated age range that is shortly before the earthquake occurred.
DISCUSSION
In the following, we discuss interpretations based on important observations in this study. Ten cores document the occurrence of 12 buried soils, of which the uppermost 10 buried soils are represented in most cores. Sandy deposits overlie most buried soils, and the sandy deposits thin inland from the tidal fl at to Sallys Bend marsh and swamp. Based on grain size and microfossil analyses in two cores, the sandy unit is texturally a silty fi ne sand, similar to the texture of the adjacent tidal fl at, and the fi ne sand abruptly transitions upward to mud. The fi ne sand unit has well-preserved diatoms and foraminifera of tidal fl at affi nity, whereas the overlying mud has diatoms and foraminifera of low marsh affi nity. Nine buried soils have radiocarbon age determinations on samples consisting of delicate forest fl oor detritus from the top of the buried soil that range from ca. 4600 cal. yr B.P. to 600 cal. yr B.P. The calibrated age ranges are closely limiting maximum ages; that is, the age ranges represent times shortly before (50-300 yr before) soil burial.
Subduction Zone Earthquake History on the Central Oregon Coast
Submergence events that are abrupt in timing, long lasting, and documented in multiple cores at Sallys Bend are the best candidates for coseismic subsidence events caused by a Cascadia subduction zone earthquake (Nelson et al., 1996b) . The eight buried soils that best meet these criteria are buried soils A, C, E, F, G, H, I, and J. For these buried soils, in most cases, the intervening mud thickness between adjacent buried soils is at least 10 cm thick (Table 3) . Finally, buried soils C and G show biostratigraphic evidence of an abrupt change in salinity accompanying subsidence, based on diatom and foraminiferal data. (Fig.  3A) . Parenthesized numbers that follow the core site number are elevations of individual core sites, accurate to nearest cm. The radiocarbon ages are for buried soils in core 11, expressed as calibrated age ranges at two standard deviations ( In addition, buried soils A, C, E, F, G, H, and I are widespread in the estuary, occurring along at least a 20 km reach of the estuary. The correlation of buried soils at Sallys Bend with buried soils 20 km up estuary is based on similarity in reported radiocarbon ages for buried soils at Sallys Bend with reported ages for buried soils at the Slack1 and OC-A core sites of Darienzo et al. (1994) (Figs. 2A and 10) .
Two other buried soils, soils B and D, are documented in multiple cores, have abrupt upper contacts, and usually are overlain by a sandy unit (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 3 ), and each soil may be a signature of a subduction zone earthquake. However, these two buried soils do not usually have >10 cm of mud overlying them (Figs. 4 and 5 ), and therefore it is possible but inconclusive that soils B and D were buried as a consequence of a long-lasting submergence event. Other processes in addition to coseismic subsidence that could have produced soil burial for soils B and D include unusual fl oods or short-term elevated relative sea levels induced by oceanographic conditions (Nelson et al., 1996b) .
Origin of Sandy Deposits on Top of Buried Soils
Constraints on Origin
Sandy deposits on top of buried soils have several characteristics that help constrain their origin. The sandy deposits decrease in thickness from the tidal fl at edge inland (Figs. 4 and 5) . The deposits are graded because the silty very fi ne sand to very fi ne sandy silt grades up section to muds (silt and clay) with no sand. The sandy deposits have foraminifera and diatom assemblages with tidal fl at affi nities (Fig. 7) . Finally, in one sample near the top of the sandy deposit overlying soil C, there was a foraminiferal test of marine origin.
We infer that the process that produced the sandy deposits on top of soils C and G is the process responsible for the ubiquitous sandy deposits on top of every buried soil. The regularity of these sandy deposits overlying buried soils (Figs. 4 and 5) argues for a mechanism that happens every time a subduction zone earthquake occurs.
Tsunami as the Depositional Mechanism
One candidate mechanism to account for sandy deposits on top of buried soils is tsunami. Tsunamis accompany periodic subduction zone earthquakes, and these tsunamis leave characteristic deposits immediately on top of coseismically buried soils (Darienzo et al., 1994; Peterson and Priest, 1995; Kelsey et al., 2002; Witter et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2004 Nelson et al., , 2008 . However, did a tsunami lay down the diagnostic sandy deposit overlying buried soils at the Sallys Bend site, or was the deposit caused by another mechanism also related to a subduction earthquake?
River Flooding as the Depositional Mechanism
Coseismic shaking during earthquakes produces widespread landsliding, and the sediment products are transported to sites downstream (Hovius et al., 2011; Parker et al., 2011) . Specifi cally in the case of the Yaquina River basin, widespread seismically induced slope failures could deliver sediment to channels, and, ulti- Relative percent of total diatom assemblage excluding genus Paralia Figure 6 . Diatom assemblage counts, diatom preservation, and inferred paleoenvironments for diatom assemblages, core 11, depth interval 105-140 cm. Tidal datums: MLHW-mean lower high water; MHHW-mean higher high water; EHW-extreme high water. mately, part of this sediment would be delivered as suspended fi ne sand to the lower reaches of the river during subsequent high discharges. The fl uvial response to a subduction zone earthquake could include pulses of fi ne sand in suspension coming down to the estuary, through multiple tidal cycles, which remain as identifiable sediment packets in tidal marsh stratigraphy. Alternatively, multiple estuarine transport processes, driven by tides, wind fetch, and seasonal changes in sediment fl ux, mute out and dilute any coherent upstream signal that initially, upstream of the head of tide, was a pulse of fi ne sand in suspension.
Stratigraphic observations do not support a river-fl ooding origin for the sandy deposits on top of buried soils. Core observations in this and previous studies at Yaquina Bay (Darienzo and Peterson, 1995; Peterson and Priest, 1995 ; Data Repository [see footnote 1]) do not document seaward thinning of sand sheets deposited on paleo-tidal marshes, nor do Yaquina Bay tidal marshes display any sandy sedimentary structures typical of paleofl ood deposits or have topographic settings where backwater fl ood deposits could accumulate (e.g., Benito and O'Connor, 2013) . In addition, fi ne sand deposits on bayfringing marshes contain intertidal diatoms and foraminifera but no freshwater diatoms.
In the Yaquina River estuary, the tidal fl at setting also is an unlikely setting for deposition of primary fl ood deposits. The 50:1 ratio of tidal versus river discharge in the Yaquina Bay estuary (Peterson et al., 1984; Peterson and Priest, 1995) is consistent with the inference, from microfossil presence, that fi ne sand is reworked in the estuary. Also, based on work on tidal fl ats in Willapa Bay, Washington, situated in a setting similar to Yaquina Bay (Boldt et al., 2013) , fl uvial sediment deposited in tidal fl ats is highly susceptible to seasonal reworking by tidal currents.
Tsunami Signature: Deposition of Well-Preserved Intertidal Microfossils in a Low Marsh
In Sallys Bend marsh and swamp, the distinctive sandy deposits on top of buried soils have well-preserved diatoms and foraminifera with tidal fl at affi nity. The well-preserved character of the microfossils suggests that they were not deposited on a tidal fl at and subject to reworking by tidal currents. Rather the sandy deposits were deposited in a low marsh setting suffi ciently high so that reworking by tidal currents was unlikely. If this inference is correct, the postsubsidence environment of these buried soils was low marsh rather than tidal fl at. Also, the diatom and foraminifera with tidal fl at affi nity are not in situ assemblages but must have been transported in suspension to the low marsh environment. A tsunami is the only reasonable transporting fl ow because only a tsunami satisfi es the condition that the fl ow must immediately follow abrupt submergence of the soil. The observation that the sediment containing M. fusca has the same D50 as the tidal fl at but is, overall, muddier than the tidal fl at (compare differential volume distributions for tidal fl at vs. sediment at 126.5 cm core depth; Fig. 8 ) is consistent with tsunami picking up sediment from the proximal sandy tidal fl at close to the core sites. A tsunami origin for the deposit containing M. fusca also is supported by an absence of M. fusca incorporated into the underlying upland soil. Such an absence indicates rapid capping that would prevent sediment mixing (Engelhart et al., 2013b) .
Also consistent with the inference that the intertidal foraminifera in the depth interval 128-199 cm (Fig. 7) were transported is the concurrent occurrence, at interval 121-122 cm, of an abraded calcareous foraminifera of the genus Elphidiella that, although too abraded to be identifi ed at the species level, is nonetheless of marine origin. A recent study from Puget Sound, Washington, found that Elphidiella hannai occurred at a weighted average depth of 31.7 m (Martin et al., 2013) , which supports an earlier study of the foraminifera on the central Oregon shelf that suggests a depth range of 17-50 m (Boettcher, 1967) . Elphidiella hannai have also been reported in the main tidal channel at Yaquina Bay (e.g., Manske, 1968) and Netarts Bay (Hunger, 1966) .
The overall good preservation of epipsammic (sand-associated) diatom taxa at Sallys Bend marsh and swamp also is consistent with entrainment by tsunami and subsequent falling out of suspension followed by rapid burial. Well-preserved epipsammic taxa occur in modern tsunami deposits (Kokociński et al., 2009; Sawai et al., 2009 ) as well as in paleotsunami deposits (Hemphill-Haley, 1995 , 1996 Nanayama et al., 2007; Witter et al., 2009 ). The A.D. 1700 tsunami deposit at the Niawiakum River in Willapa Bay, Washington (USA), contains wellpreserved tidal fl at diatoms, the source of which is the extensive tidal fl at between the mouth of Willapa Bay and the eastern shore of the estuary (Hemphill-Haley, 1995 , 1996 .
From a sedimentologic standpoint, the sandy deposits overlying buried soils are consistent with tsunami deposition. Tsunamis produce waves with long periods from 100 s to over 2000 s (Satake, 2002) . The 7.5-cm-thick cover sediment above buried soil C consists of very fi ne sand on an eroded contact and rapidly transitions upward at 120 cm to mud (Fig. 6) . Similarly, a distinct 4-cm-thick sandy unit with peat rip-up clasts occurs on an eroded contact above buried soil G (Fig. 8) . Both observations are consistent with an erosive wavefront that entrains ripped up clasts of peaty soil and conveys water against rising topography to the north of Sallys Bend marsh and swamp (Fig. 2) . Given the long period between waves, elevated water levels temporarily stagnate and provide a setting for the settlement out of suspension of entrained sand and unabraded foraminifera and diatoms, before the wave retreats oceanward.
Estimates of Amount of Coseismic Subsidence in Yaquina Bay during Subduction Zone Earthquakes
Diatom and foraminiferal analyses across the upper contact of buried soil C allow minimum estimates of 0.4-0.6 m for the coseismic subsidence that accompanied the subduction zone earthquake that occurred shortly after 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P.; a similar minimum estimate of coseismic subsidence, but an estimate based exclusively on diatoms, applies to the subduction zone earthquake that occasioned burial of soil G, which occurred shortly after 3227-3444 cal. yr B.P. Both soils C and G were developing in an upland environment at the time of coseismic subsidence, as indicated by freshwater diatoms and further supported for soil C by an absence of foraminifera.
For the earthquake that shortly followed 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P., soil C subsided a minimum of 0.4 m based on foraminiferal assemblages. The pre-earthquake elevation of soil C, relative to the tidal datum of MLLW, is unknown and can only be constrained at the lower-elevation end. Because buried soil C does not contain foraminifera, buried soil C could have developed at a minimum of 0.4 m above mean higher high water (MHHW), which is the highest elevation that foraminifera are found in transects of modern marshes in coastal Oregon (Hawkes et al., 2011; Engelhart et al., 2013a) . Modern MHHW in Yaquina Bay is 2.54 m above MLLW (tide station 94335380; NOAA-COOPS, 2012) (Fig.  11) . The lowest-elevation foraminifera not transported to the site by tsunami after coseismic subsidence are assemblages dominated by Haplophragmoides wilberti, Jadammina macrescens, and Trochammina infl ata, which coupled with the absence of M. fusca, occur at elevations spanning from the upper portion of the low marsh to the low marsh-high marsh transition (mean high water [MHW] to MHHW; Fig. 11) . Therefore, the highest elevation that foraminifera can live is 0.4 m above MHHW, and the most likely upper elevation that a postcoseismic subsidence foraminiferal assemblage will occupy is at MHHW; consequently soil C subsided a minimum of 0.4 m at the time of the earthquake that shortly followed 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P.
Similarly, based on diatom assemblages, coseismic subsidence of soil C and soil G was, at a minimum, 0.4 m. Rare remnant diatoms that are characteristically present in upland soils give way stratigraphically upward, across the upper buried soil contacts for soil C and soil G, to tidal fl at diatoms in a sandy deposit (Figs. 6, 7, and 9). As discussed already, the overlying sandy deposit was transported to Sallys Bend by tsunami. The tsunami deposits that we infer overlie both soils C and G in turn give way stratigraphically upward to mud containing low marsh diatoms, which constitute the fi rst in situ diatom assemblage after the earthquake (Figs. 6, 7, and 9). Therefore, tectonic subsidence dropped the site from upland elevations to low marsh conditions. Based on multiple transects in southern and central Oregon, the minimum upland elevation is ~0.4-0.6 m higher than the maximum low marsh elevation (Nelson and Kashima, 1993) (Fig. 11) . Similarly, a modern transect at Alsea Bay, 21 km south of Yaquina Bay, shows that the upper-elevation limit of the low marsh is ~0.4-0.6 m lower than the lowerelevation limit of the upland-high marsh transition (Nelson et al., 2008) . Therefore, based on diatom presence/absence, coseismic subsidence of soil C was, at a minimum, 0.4 m. The same case can be made in regards to the diatom biostratigraphy for buried soil G (Fig. 9) , and we infer that coseismic subsidence of soil G was, at a minimum, 0.4 m.
Salt marsh diatoms and foraminifera will live up to the same elevation, and therefore, combining the results, we infer that minimum estimates for coseismic subsidence of soil C and soil G are 0.4-0.6 m. It is possible that coseismic subsidence was considerably greater because an upland forest environment, which was the environment of both buried soils C and G prior to burial, is too high to host foraminifera. Also, in the case of diatoms, buried soils C and G contained rare remnant diatoms characteristically present in upland soils at elevations as much as 1 m or more higher than maximum low marsh elevation diatoms. Furthermore, detritus in soils C and G included spruce needles and small branches (<1.5 mm diameter) typical of an upland forest fl oor setting.
The next estuary to the south (Alsea Bay, 18.5 km south) has evidence for a subduction zone earthquake at ca. 1.6 ka. Transfer function analyses of foraminifera assemblages across the 1.6 ka buried soil contact at Alsea Bay yield a range of coseismic subsidence estimates from 0.09 ± 0.20 m to 0.46 ± 0.12 m (Nelson et al., 2008) ; the range of coseismic subsidence estimates is either approximately the same or substantially less than the minimum amount of coseismic sub sidence estimated for Yaquina Bay shortly after 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P., which is 0.4 m.
Preservation of Buried Soils and the Completeness of the Record of Past Earthquakes
During a subduction zone earthquake cycle, tidal deposition and coastal wetland soil development precedes subsequent soil burial, and preservation of a soil that coseismically subsides requires that the site be submerged long enough to accumulate a tidal mud layer (Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997; Atwater, 1997) . Multiple, stacked buried soils collectively can chronicle a series of plate-boundary earthquakes if persistent, long-term relative sea-level rise, only interrupted by brief periods of coseismic subsidence, takes place. Long-term relative sea-level rise, persisting through the duration of a plateboundary seismic cycle (hundreds of years to a millennium), provides accommodation space for deposition of mud after soil sub sidence. Not all coseismically buried soils are well preserved under conditions of long-term relative sea-level rise because an instance of relatively small coseismic subsidence could result in a weakly preserved buried soil. For instance, in the context of long-term relative sea-level rise, Cascadia paleoseismic sites display sequences that consist of both strongly preserved and weakly preserved buried soils (Atwater and Hemphill-Haley, 1997; Kelsey et al., 2002; Witter et al., 2003; Nelson et al., 2008) .
In order to use the Sallys Bend buried soils sequence to estimate the average recurrence interval for earthquakes, the buried soil sequence should be complete. If, over time, the Figure 9 . Diatom assemblage counts, diatom preservation and inferred paleoenvironments for diatom assemblages, core 11, depth interval 323-350 cm. Tidal datums: MLHW-mean lower high water; MHHW-mean higher high water; EHW-extreme high water. site emerges relative to sea level and becomes too high to subside into the tidal zone during subduction zone earthquakes, then such emergence marks the end of a potentially complete buried soil sequence.
Even though the A.D. 1700 earthquake and accompanying tsunami left evidence of tectonic subsidence and tsunami deposits at the adjacent estuaries of Siletz River, Salmon River, and Alsea Bay and at other sites within Yaquina Bay (including at core OC-A; Fig. 2A ; Darienzo, 1991; Darienzo et al., 1994; Peterson and Priest, 1995; Nelson et al., 2004 Nelson et al., , 2008 , the A.D. 1700 earthquake is not recorded at Sallys Bend (Fig. 3) . In eight estuaries that span a range from southern to northern Oregon, transfer-functionbased microfossil estimates of coseismic subsidence during the A.D. 1700 earthquake range from 0.20 to greater than 0.81 m (Wang et al., 2013) . However, in A.D. 1700, the marsh and swamp at Sallys Bend were too high to record a similar amount of coseismic subsidence.
The modern elevation range of the surface of the spruce forest at the Sallys Bend site is 0.9-1.3 m higher than the top of the high marsh (Fig.  11) . Today, in order for the Sallys Bend site to be submerged by coseismic subsidence during a subduction zone earthquake and convert a surface soil to a buried soil, the site would have to subside by more than 1.0 m. A similar condi- (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) and IntCal13 data set (Reimer et al., 2013) .
† † Youngest calibrated age range selected from multiple dated samples for soil. (Fig. 3A) . Despite subsequent development of road fi ll and roads (Fig. 3B) , the same clearly defi ned boundary is apparent today. Sometime after the burial of soil A, which was shortly after 533-649 cal. yr B.P., a change in site condition became apparent at Sallys Bend, as refl ected in the youngest part the geologic record. Prior to that time, most buried soils are capped by at least a 10-cm-thick mud layer, indicating that ongoing relative sea-level rise provided the accommodation space to preserve each succeeding soil through burial. However, after burial of soil A, the relative sea-level trend shifted from rising to stasis or slightly falling. That is, shortly after the accumulation of >10 cm of mud on top of buried soil A, sea level no longer increased relative to the land surface. This shift accounts for the observations that today buried soil A is at or above highest astronomical tide (HAT), and buried soil C is at the approximate elevation of MHHW (Figs. 4 and 5) . The stasis or slight fall in relative sea level also accounts for no preservation of the A.D. 1700 soil.
Other paleoseismic sites in coastal Oregon share the situation evident at Yaquina Bay, in which a single paleoseismic core site, such as Sallys Bend, ceases to be a recorder of paleoearthquakes, but other core localities in the same estuary have young buried soils that do record the most recent earthquake. For instance, on the Coquille River estuary, a paleoseismic core site named Sevenmile, with a 6700-yrlong record, does not record the youngest earthquake (i.e., A.D. 1700), but an adjacent core site, named Osprey, does record this earthquake (Witter et al., 2003) with a minimum subsidence of 0.81 m (Engelhart et al., 2013b) . Similarly, the Sixes River meander bend site (Kelsey et al., 2002) has a 5500-yr-long paleoseismic history but does not record the A.D. 1700 earthquake, while a site at the mouth of the Sixes River, 2 km downstream, does record subsidence during the A.D. 1700 earthquake (Kelsey et al., 1998) .
Average Recurrence Interval of Subduction Zone Earthquakes at Sallys Bend
Estimates of average earthquake recurrence consider the part of the buried soil record, from soil A to soil J, that we infer to have been buried by mud deposition during long-term rising relative sea level. Eight of 10 of these soils (A, C, E, F, G, H, I, and J) are well represented in multiple cores. The remaining two soils, as discussed earlier, may represent earthquakes but are not as well preserved and may represent other nontectonic processes. Soil B is preserved in 5 of 11 cores and is overlain by >10 cm of mud in only two cores. Soil D, although represented in 6 of 11 cores, has only a minimal overlying mud layer (Figs. 4 and 5) . Therefore, we employ a minimum of seven and a maximum of nine intervals between earthquakes to allow for uncertainty in the number of earthquakes bracketed between well-preserved soil A and well-preserved soil J. Considering seven to nine interearthquake intervals over the time span of 3770-4040 yr (time span between maximum limiting ages of buried soils A and J, incorporating uncertainty in endpoint ages; Fig.  3 ; Table 2), the average recurrence interval of subduction zone earthquakes in the Sallys Bend marsh record, rounding to the nearest decade, is 420-580 yr. By way of contrast, Darienzo and Peterson (1995) estimated an average recurrence interval for Yaquina Bay, based on fi ve interearthquake intervals, of 360-590 yr.
Addition of Sallys Bend to the Growing Archive of Paleoseismic Sites: Incremental Insights to Cascadia Rupture Behavior
The Sallys Bend paleoseismic record within Yaquina Bay spans >4000 yr and fi lls in a gap where, previously, there was no long record in central Oregon (Fig. 12) . When placed in the Table 2) .
context of published paleoseismic records for the Cascadia subduction zone, the Sallys Bend record allows for long ruptures, serial ruptures, and shorter ruptures, because correlation among individual site chronologies is limited by the two-sigma calibrated radiocarbon age ranges and by the fact that the duration of complete records varies from site to site. Heaton and Hartzell (1987) posited, almost three decades ago, that these three rupture modes were possible at the Cascadia subduction zone based on historic earthquake behavior at other subduction zones.
Analysis of offshore turbidite records (Goldfi nger et al., 2012, 2013) is another approach to addressing rupture mode at Cascadia. However, on-land paleoseismic site chronologies cannot test the inference, based on offshore turbidites records, of multiple long ruptures (Goldfi nger et al., 2012) . Because of dating uncertainty, onland records both allow for long ruptures and also allow for serial ruptures that are closely spaced in time that sum to about the same length (e.g., Nelson et al., 1995) .
The value of the on-land record is one of incremental additional information with each record. No one additional record is going to fully characterize a particular earthquake nor address how frequently, if ever, the whole subduction zone ruptures in a series of ruptures closely spaced in time. However, with incremental additions of paleoseismic information, temporal-spatial patterns of rupture from on-land sites emerge. Each incremental paleoseismic site aids in understanding the potential range of seismic behavior on the Cascadia subduction zone. Two examples follow.
An emerging observation, also apparent in a comparative compilation of Nelson et al. (2006) , is that while northern coastal Oregon has recorded one or two earthquakes in the fi rst half of the last millennium (500-1000 cal. yr B.P.), southern coastal Oregon sites recorded no or at most one subduction zone earthquake in the fi rst half of the last millennium (Fig. 12) . This in part may be a problem of incomplete recording, but neither Coquille estuary nor Bradley Lake, two sites in southern coastal Oregon, are sites for which an incomplete record is suspect for this 500-1000 cal. yr B.P. period (Witter et al., 2003; Kelsey et al., 2005) .
Second, the earthquake that buried soil C at Sallys Bend, which occurred shortly after 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P., can be correlated within calibrated age ranges to an earthquake at eight other sites from, north to south, southwest Washington to Bradley Lake, but an earthquake within such an age range is not represented further south at Sixes River, which enters the Pacifi c Ocean at Cape Blanco (Fig. 12 ). An additional pertinent observation is that two tsunamis closely spaced in time (~22 yr apart; Kelsey et al., 2005) occurred at Bradley Lake (26 km north of Cape Blanco) shortly after 1600-1820 cal. yr B.P. One tsunami was bigger than the other, based on deposit thickness. These two tsunamis may represent two ruptures in serial, with the northern rupture extending from near Cape Blanco all the way north to at least southwest Washington, and a smaller rupture extending south from the vicinity of Cape Blanco, which involved too little slip to significantly subside the mouth of the Sixes River.
CONCLUSIONS
At Sallys Bend, Yaquina Bay, eight to 10 subduction zone earthquakes are recorded by buried soils that collectively span an age range from 533 to 4571 cal. yr B.P. In two cases, shortly after 1541-1708 cal. yr B.P. and shortly after 3227-3444 cal. yr B.P., the buried soils coseismically subsided by at least 0.4 m based on microfossils-based estimates of the amount of coseismic subsidence. Preservation of coseismically buried soils occurred until ~500-600 yr ago, after which preservation was compromised by cessation of gradual relative sea-level rise, which in turn precluded drowning of marsh soils during instances of coseismic subsidence. The average recurrence interval between earthquakes, for the 3770-4040 yr length of record, is 420-580 yr. This average recurrence interval incorporates uncertainty in the length of record derived from the two standard-deviation calibrated age range for earthquake timing and uncertainty in whether the number of interearthquake intervals is seven, eight, or nine. Sandy deposits on top of buried soils are of tsunamigenic origin because they fi ne upward, thin landward, and contain well-preserved, unreworked intertidal microfossils that were rapidly delivered to the tidal marsh from the estuary. The possibility that the sandy deposits were sourced directly from landslides triggered upstream in the Yaquina River basin by seismic shaking is discounted based on sedimentologic, microfossil, and depositional site characteristics of the sandy deposits, which are inconsistent with a fl uvial origin. Finally, the comparison of the Yaquina Bay earthquake record to other similar records at Cascadia coastal sites helps to defi ne potential patterns of rupture for different earthquakes; however, inherent uncertainty in dating precludes defi nitive statements about rupture length during individual earthquakes.
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